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KELLEY DRUG CO.
THE HEXALL STORE

Mrs. It. VY. ILdley entertain
eil wii.li a delightful Lort|i Veur
party Pridiiy ovonihfc front'
eight in eleven thirty. Tin;.
lower Hoor of her liundsbniol
hoine was thrown Logo! hoi ami
beniitifuly iloeoruicd for tlii
occasion. I lolicious refri
IIKllltH were served. \!i.'lit
titty young peopleenjoyed Mrs,
llolloy's charming hospitality

Minn Mary Brown spent the
week eml with frierids in Nul¬
len.

Min* Margaret (iiliitnor en
terlaineil with a foilr cdlir»i.'
Initial,i> dinner at liet hn.-pi-
tilhle home hit-1 Kuildtl\ I'm -

were laid for ten. The table
wim heautifuly decorated.

Prof. Ellison returned Pridtij
night front H business trip t"
Bristol.

Irvin lllliT spent Sum! i\

night in Norton.
BJl'is Lowland ami lloskiiiH
made a biisiuesH trip to Louis¬
ville last week.
Miss Daisy Rönam, of t'oe

burn, SpeOl the week end w ith
-Miss Mary l.eftwn h here.

Mrs. (iritn. who was nailed
home on the account of tin
serious sickness of lair father,

Longfell raj!I Evenings |I Are Now 1
Here

is
i, ibj

Why not enjoy them JSJ[31 by reading with the best fü
j§j] Have your bouse wir-
I cd for electric lights g[§] now; we will gladly f&l^ i , ,

' ILSI make an estimate With [ra[ra out obligation. \M
1 . i
I Powell Valley |I Light <S Power Co. 1

iiui shim; GAP INO |pj
M'I'M ACHIA, VA.

][?H5i

about six weeks tlgo. has
turned and taken ohurgi of h. i

BcilOOl work. The people o(
Appalachia aro glad to have,
M<s. (Jrilii with tlx in llgalll.
Mrs. Nod King spent several

day'si lll«t wool; with hör -ist.a
Mrs. Culbortsoii, at r-conegaLittle Kiiitli Culbei (son. wh
has been very sick, is iihprot
ihg.
Chest.t Mekio.m. spent >,n

dit} at Mendota.
Mrs. M. .1 lion" return,! d S it

unlay night frum a weeks visit
in Lexington] Y 11 ginin
W. I'. Allen, of < liMnh Sta-

lion, was a business v isitor hero
Monday.

.1. M Johns.ui has Iii eil eon
lined to hi- i.o wiili gi ippo.

Carthage Woman Tells Happy
Story.

Mrs Laura Unk,., of (Mittli
age. Tonil;, was a vichtii of
stoinaeh ilisordeis foi ill i
years. She lost njipe'litiji and
her weight fell hfl Shje
ma ri -t til nicht.
She took Min i's VN'oiidei

Itenii'dy- just a t.w
found horsidf restore

In fact. Mr-. fluke'
was so rapid she v..... m
t Luit it Could he only (eutp.ij
So she waited from Septrhiiwhen -he took tl..- reiiji dt
til the follo» iug I-
pass judgment I'heii
wrote

" 1 write you iii !.

your w oiidei rul stdlhaoli n
that I look last Septi m
feel hi tter than 1'ii.A
yoiirs.
"My weight Wii iii

now it is i |7;, itiiii I cm
anything I wain sleepat "night I w ould h ave w

before, t">! I w ,<,t, <.. ?.I
I got along:"
Mayr's SVunderfill Iteil

given permanent ie ;i
stomach, liver and Mit. -t
nilments. I'.at a- in
whatever you lik. No r
distress all. .¦.tint;, p'r'yii,of gas in the stomach
around the heart. 11, jiiielie of your diel-^i-i luSw
try it on an alisollitn giiai a

if not satisfao'oi v nioimv

NOTICE.
We have a fflt) CO Raldwi

1'iano. good us new, we otic
for i ()!t on the follow in
letui-- $'26 00 down and ;s.i
per month. We also have
new co Player l'iano w
'offer for $446.00, $'25 do .-.

and $10.00 per month. Wen
take h.good horse or pony an.buggy on either.

C. 0. Hl.ANKKN'SlIII',
-!tJonesville, \"v

Says She
Feels Like
New Woman

Mrs. L. 13. Desper Tells How
Tanlac Helped Her Back

to Health.
Louisville. K V , Fell. 22

Formally yours Mis. I,. II ies-
per sollend liem a citiurrhiil
direction ol tin- stomach, until
sin- began taking TllltltlC, the
preiiiiei remedy. She lives at
üitfl West Walnut street, this
cityi und recently added her en
lor -. iii. in to t he pi lliso till 11-
iroils i>( Loiiisville residents
(ill* mg giv 'eg til he remedy."I have h. en inking Tiinlnc
about ten il i>s fur rheumatism
imi r;i Im i It iif the s(e.|n n'h,"slik' s tel. "Hei'ilie ! began tak¬
ing it mi digestion whs poor,(Jas f in me11 n m \ stomach
tor e\ cry meal I was m t .iis
ml iii' d. ami hail In Sit l| i« ii

il ii .ih n iinsuill exert ii.il to
rest. Npisp or excltenient gave
me pulpit a n.n of I he heart.

"Talilao pliivell i., he just
iv hill I He. i|e.I. I In g ill im
proving as soon as I started
lakmg the lir-i hoitle. feel
line new sleep well, eat all I
want with it it > bin! IV..-ts, and
.im in t nervous, as I used !.> be.
I feel like a how p. rson."

\v cases of sii.mach, liver andkidtiei trouble Tnul.'.c has
been lesteil i. pei teillv ami haspriiveij .if roiiiarkiible value. It
is a proven source of relief, as I
is shewn by the nitiny lesti
nioniiils. voluntarily elfored u>those who have found it the
galewa\' tu renewed hoalth.

Tit ti it <* is in'i.w being spld in
Big Sli. (lap al the Mutual
hing (voihpiihy, ami ul Norton
ai tlie Norton Ibng Company.

OHITUAUY.

I,. ti. 'I'm tier \vss Ii..ni >. pi

splrli

N. tS. W. Will Construct Its
Own Locomotives;

iioiiiioke,! Vit . Keb. l;i.--
lateiial i- being rapidly as-
.¦milled a- the Nurf.dk" and
V. .1 ii railroad shops f(>r the
otistruclion of eight monster,
i. tliit liii-tj pe pilSSi! ger loco-
liotiveSi

I'.y const riici ion its own loco
a .lives at the Knaiioko shopshe Norfolk and western has
und ikjii a saving of 20 per

..ni on locomotives oun be ef-

Terriblc Croup Attach
Quickly Repulsed

By Old Reliable Remedy
W.tl Lnown CmtkU «Icir tr.prrl,., n.u.

tMcdcnup and coMi (or htifamllf «I l.u ~.th
/.!..'. Ilun« y »uj T»r Conipoumi.
Tin rrilnutu Ihn! haar*« lerrlfylnircroti|.y cmisli is heard in Um liamd i.rT. J, Harter, ef .1. Helsen, G». out{Cornell r.iley s llonoy an.l Tar Coin-|.i.ii!i.l.il re s nltvnya it i.niti.i rvmly,I litres v.l..it lie rays: "Two ot mycliii.Uoit. one Lev mi.I a girl, agedclglil i,ntl nix jcara respectively, li.nltcrrll.lt': monks t.r croup last winterntiil I e..in].i. t.-iy cured theni withl"..|.y n llduey and .Tor Compound. II.nve ten in t.tniuy ar.il fur yearn I've.o-»l Kulei'i llonej Mi l Tar "ComiouuJnnd ii never (alia,"Itaetfh worry an.1 aava doctor l>lll.i.ke.p r.iiey n Honey ami Tar Com-r.oun.1 alvviiyrf on l.tttnt. In ynur homo.Ose Willie lnM» i, |<Vc« llma-ll'a reli*blo»Dd

i.,(. a,.i Hu- last dos« I« oi good,
an tt.u in si. Oil Iba genuin».

Mutual Di u)' Company
Blf Stone tiap, Va.

No doubl you arc, il
you sulicr Irom any ot the
numerous ailments to
which no women ate sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, sldeache, nervous¬
ness, weak, tired leclinR,
arc some ol the symp¬
toms, and you must rid
yourself of tlicia in order
(o icel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge yon to

TAKE

The- Woman's Tonic
A\rs. Sylvanla Woods,

olClifton Milts, Ky., says:
"Hcfore taking C a r d u i,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
ol Cardui, the pains dis¬
appeared. Now 1 feel as
well as 1 ever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardui." Getäbottle
today. E-08

foctcd. A iiunibqr have been
constructed hero before', but
never of tlif present giant type,lb p lir work ol all kiiitls usual¬
ly keeps the foundry anil simps
sti busy thai little opportunity
can he fotinil fur the construc¬
tion uf new locomotives.
Much diftiouliy has bet-ii

found in getting the material,
as the demand for engine partsis vet v great al present, ami
the price is correspondingly

DANGER IN TATTOOING.

Beware The Wiles of the In-
dian Ink Artist, Says Stale

Hoard of Health.
Itichmotul, Vai, Kelh Is? The

tattoo artist may lie a siic'ccss
from the tiesthetic point of
view, hut modern sanitation:
liiuls nothing ooinmeiidnhle in
him. Stu ll, at least is t he
opinion of the State It.und of
Health, based on a recent com-
plaint made 1.1 a tattoo artist in
a Virginia city. According to
the report received by Hid
boiird, u citizen of ;t town oti
the Norfolk ami Western rail¬
road recently visited a nearbycity where lie permitted a !,tt
to artist 10 "d.enlatc" his;
flesh. In a few days he began
to show symptoms of rt dis¬
tressing skin disease ami for
some week;, was extreme1,* ill.
His ph> siciaii,after a most cm
fni examination, reached tie
COlielUsion that the disease w as

undoubtedly convex ed with tat¬
tooing.
Commenting on the case, the

bottrd says, "The than whosub-
jects himself to this lineiv ill/.ed
method uf physical defacement
not only receives oloretl scares
that will remain with him
through life, hut he has till.
.ailiitely iid assurance that the
process will he done with
dean needles. The men engage
in tattooing are not always
models in cleanliness ami their
instruments may be germlndcn
ami filtliy. II is easily possible
for a man to receive the gortn.-
of loathsome iliseas.es in tlu.-
mai.ner"

T|ie postotlieo department h
urg in; lb postniasterH of the
country to ht'ing the inatter of
she importance of correct nil.
dresses on mail matter. It is
estimated that Iii per cent of
the mail matter sent (hi, ugh
Hie postollice is ttit|>r< perly ail
diessed ami this fact costs the
tlepar m nl ;".',,i.n year in at¬
tempts to deliver this malter r
returning it to the s mler, ami.
besides this, ihete i. always a

delay in delivering mad lip.
pro, erly addressed; which is a
nr l.-liip to the sender as well,

ii is claimed that a greater part
of iiii-t is due to l ho carelessness
of the public ami can be reined
led by the proper attention of
those preparing the mail. The

Dame and full address should bo
placed on every piece of mail
ooil tor, as well :is t lie name and
address of tlie sender

Public Sale
Of Valuable Property in

Norton, Va.
In tue I >is.tt let four! of the United Slates

for thi) Western District ol Virginia.
In tliu mat tor of
.1 K. liuitiiiiii

Itanltrupt.
i'liiaiianl to the older entered in the

abovo styled can.i ilie l-.lli .lav of Keb-
ritarv, il'lll, the iiii<lerslniic,l Trustee,Mill,'..II Hie

I8tli day of March, 1916,
between lite hours of it) o'clock a ..i
ami ;i o'clock ji in at the from .1.1'
Ih IJllllc.l Stales I'bst I Mill o. in lite toll II
of Norloii, Virginia, iiltoi lor salciiiid sell
I.. Hie IliyllCM an I hcsl lilililcr, Hie fol
low Inc. real ami personal |iro|i«rly. Is im:
il... property ol'lhe oiil'l.iti!.ni|.i.

"«'. lots ..,.ret inland :t?
in l.lo. k numbered Id, on a pl.it » Uli rci

Noro
ISPI,
Wis'i

ion l.an.l mill Improvi-mcni Company,
known as Hal So of .Norton, recorded
ill tlie Clerk's Olli.V nt WiMiI utility. Yii
.4i1.l1, 111 deed I.k No :«.>, |.i«e 111. mill
l.eiliy il.,. prnperl) Where l>r. T M.
I ber v now resiilcs!

ton l.an.l ami Improvement Company,
k.an.i- I'lat, No Not ton, iliitmt

I-oil' kuow'ti is tlie Mo.' Saily l.otvry
|-i..|..iiy

lourlli Siuy-I'ijzlil ii.ri;|,tiii|.le notes,
iitl btiirliiir. diileoh il..- IHtli ilay ill May,

iiiilci of .1 inn.:

... in \. hi)

Terms of Sale.
....

... .... ,-..,!

flic prnprrlv will brj -uliI

BANK KU IT NÖtiCEi
Stiles (i.| tin W, ,i...|. Mislri. ol Yii-
:;.l

olio til.) anil Hie lio.t

prove iiuir claims, ap|.it a ti
..x.liiiliie tlie bankrupt, an.I lhiM.au
iitliir business a-, ilia; properly

Mate CaUtli
l.e in Itio.khipii
Hi- M..,ie.;ap.V

A ' '««»'III,,., .|V
For Greatest Saliiladion U10 *

DOUBLE SERVICE
fiuiomobile Tires
Ciamleei 7.000 Mlln Scn'ci

Absolutely Punclureprouf
la '.r.V S-rH-'Ufv., n..i -.v.

«V.i.M'i II-.,. thlrlr. vi Ol U.O b.it
fclat. '..ir.l I.:.,-.,. I!.....
Ibl» hfcl tr.al.-r wMrln<«nr-fire naturally to,-.. Hi .-. u....!i

I. r.. i:.is ai.a ni.,-. II..
STStUt .1 13 Bill * ut t.rajh¦ma laeS ü"M rm,u.r

i eifoi rill other, for at* In'ttin

roi ..... *,.(.r-.: :r1.ö.'e...'l!!'..'r',o :,'.oMiwluilccaasun liom.luttury Otlcfl
PKIOES

Tlr»» TO-., T,

.j 1 S ii- !'s »ja Mithin. »3 !...>

.11 11. )^;S (A) s7,|.,ln. 100 (>,Ian la. I i Kn ui. Kau &u>
All ether »lim ma Irietaciid In «Sota letSIm, fumi-h- l. I,. n-i.WI.1. i.t |..-/> aM.e. iulT. ru.s: !'.») i;:. i;'. *. .Uu r

pe.-,,.. & l.i au.' .Qiit n'.ij
1-. or, soon) 11m Ail
P* r..r.»l clit^la 11.041 bo
T17 1I1M« ere* nnw sna

Ulli
uf III.
sola au

turd. llo.vr.-rU.
Doublt ScrvU-eTIre StRubber Co., ALrvin.O.
., caaa asa**T

D. F. ORR, 1
i>i£ rs:oris*sajt .

BIG STONE GAP, VA
OfHco in l"Olly Building.

Offl-xi ilour.11" M4i mi.: I to r. p mjf
DR. G. M. PEAVLER,

Tronts [JIsciihcb of ttici

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
LimSTOL. TENN.

\Viii bo in Anolanoriia Thira
Friday In Each Month.

mVrn-tX.1

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Mnelilnu Repairing. Horse
»lim in;; a specialty. Wagon and llltggv
Work. SVu iiiaku a specially -if putting
on rubber t ires All work given proiupami eat. lnl attention.

Bin Stono Ga|), Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING

I'.u; StOlid Gap, Va.

Wagon im.I Hiiggy work A Speelalty.I liiive an llp-to dato Slncnind for pulling
mi liuliliei Tires. All ivork given promptillelilii.il.

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bin Stone Gap, Va.

nli¦¦<. in liaiiilili ii Brothers Store.
Residence Phorie 7i. Office Phone 3i,

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractio ni st.

reals disease.- nl the Eye, liar. Nose
ami rhroat.

Will I... in Appala.llla I'I ItST iitlDA^
in each month until a P, M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'V;

r. (i. C. Honoycutt
DKNT I ST

I'.IC. STONE GAP. VA.
Ilii ,. :;. Willis llllllding over Mlltlia.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers;

lilt; Stoho Grip. Va. Harlan.Ky
Reports amI estimates on Uiial and Tim¬

ber I .01.1 ln*lKII anil I'him. of 1,'oal and
o!;,. plants. Land. Italboad Mid Miim

Engineering. Elei Ific Hue Printing.

Dr. .1. A. Gi Inter
Physician ami Surgeon

fl-TCE liver Mutual DtugSloiu.
Big Stone Gitp, Va.

V. & S, W. Railway
In liilccl February iSlh, I'm.

i i:\vi.s nil, stoxK <;.M"
;a. -' dally .' {« a. in. lor Bristol »im| I»

S .'. \\ I'ii pninls kiml .in'iisou'lt'

i!.ol> exrept Sunday, II -.17 p. ni. for
llrlslol ami intci mediate points. Con-
neots with N ,V W for points East;
.eei- nl Moe.ea-uiti (lap with

train No S tor Bull's (lap, liogurai\ille.,u.l intermediate pbililH.
tirj lllllitioii.il information apply t

; w. i-i, ALLEN;(jenüral Passenger A gout,
llrlslol, Tenu:

i^^?W Korfoik^Westcrn
i,m~«w.i. Schedule in FfTcct

Nov. 32, iai i.
LEAVE N Ü RTO'N.0:15 a. in. for

I.viirlitmrg and liitVrniedtald sla-
Ikins Pullman sleeper Itlucltctd to
Philadelphia via litgcrstnwii, mid
Pullman »Weiter Itoiutoke to ltuh-
tit .n.I and Norfolk, Alsoeoiiiiuetionii
at ItliH'liehl with trains Westbound.I'lillmau nlcoput to Cincinnati and
t 'ollllllllllH.

LEA;VK N«»11TON 3:80 p. lor points
North. East and We.-t.

LEAVE BRISTOL.Dally, 6:4S a. m.
Ibi Kiiiti Itadford, Itoanoku, Lynch-
burg, Petersburg, Richmond ami
Norfolk, Pullman Parlor Car to
Richmond. Unalinke to llagerstown.I'lillmau idcciier 1lagerstown to New
York.

an |i in tor Norfolk and intermediate.
points, I'ltlttnaii Sleeper* to Norfolk.

M p. in. anil 7:.Vi p. in. (limited.) Solid
1 rains w ith pullinauslcciwri to Wash¬
ington, B.tliimoro. l'hilatlelphia and
Now Vork via Lynehbtirg, Docs not
make Itical stops,

I.' 10 j. in. daily lor all points betweecBristol ami l.yneliburg. Connects atWalton at 5:IU p. in. with the Chi-
eago Express foi all points west aud
northwest.

II you are thinking of taking a tripYiK w'aut ipiotiilloiis, cheapest fare, re¬
liable oul eorrcci Information, as to
routi train In dules, the most comfort*d.i.-.oul ipiiukesi way. Write and the
nil'..i in in.ni is yours for the asking, wltb
one a ..in eomplulo Map folders.

W. t Smm.iats, ii. P. A.
W It. IlKVIl.t,,

Pass. Traf. Mgt.,
Itoauoke.Va,


